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WALLER TEACHERS ORGANIZE PROJECT 
Participants of the Health Educa­
tion Program in Waller bounty net 
Wednesday afternoon at San Schwarz 
High School at Henpstead and organized 
several projects which arc designed to 
inprovo health conditions in the coun­
ty. 
HEALTH EDUCATION GROUP WILL MEET 
Health Education leaders fron six 
East Texas counties will ncet hero 
Friday in a planning conference design­
ed to supply extended health services 
to these heavily Negro populated con-
munitios. 
Mr*, J, B. Rutland, Director of 
Negro Education in the State Depart­
ment of Education will be present and 
lend a hand in the development of those 
proposals. 
YOUTH CONFERENCE CONVENES FRIDAY 
Community Health Class Will Servo As Regi­
strars and guides 
Prairie Vicw will be host to some 
150 or more counselors, community workers 
and educators tomorrow when a Child and 
Youth Conference oonvoncs here under the 
sponsorship of Prairie View and several 
state agencies and organizations and 
senior Negro colleges. 
The purpose of the Conference is to 
encourage all the existing forces of hu­
man into est and energy in the state of 
Texas to greater mobilization for bettor 
child and youth welfare. The two day 
session will feature from workshops which 
will deal with problems of institutions 
and organizations engaged in the vast 
program toward the objective of minimum 
opportunities of happiness, health and 
wholesome spiritual and social develop­
ment for all Texas children. 
Members of the class in Community 
Health will contribute services to this 
group which represent many of the prob­
lems they have considered in this course. 
Seniors and graduate students are expect­
ed to attend. 
HEALTH WEEKLY READ IN CHICAGO 
Mrs, Florence E, Vaughn, State librar; 
supervisor reports on her visit to Chicane 
last week where she attended the annual 
conference of the American Library Asso­
ciation, Mrs. Vaughn states that upon 
meeting a prominent Chicago family as a 
representative from Prairie View, the 
elderly matron quickly produced a copy 
of Health Weekly referring to the name 
of hor ncico who was mentioned in the pub­
lication. 
Is there anywhoro this paper doesn't 
circulate? 
PAY YOUR POLL ?AK "BBSST" 
" If there is any cne definite way each individual can contribute to his own and to 
the improvement of health conditions in this state and nation, it is through his rights, 
as a citizen to vote and exercise influence In the development cf good, sound health 
legislation... " 
H E A L T H  W E E K L Y  
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HEALTH WEEKLY 
Published each week by students in 
"Public School & Connunity Health" 
Tho Staff 
Loon English.»«,0..,...Editor-in—chief 
John P. Jones,eeBusiness Manager 
Lytle L. Taylor.c. .00Sports Editor 
Madelyn Potty.,,.,,.,..feature Editor 
Clarence J ohms, .Circulation Mgr. 
Peggy Mitchell„e......«Typist 
Victoria Phelps,,, > a c „.Typist 
-'-'OiS lepp , G.oac.o^cicr. o ,lypise 
f C0- A. Wood...c .Supervising Editor 
" A life is s one thing' that wo all want, 
So let us keep a healthy body." 
" APPETITE APPEAL OF FOOD " 
Tho five factors which affect 
tne appetite appeal of food and contrast 
in color. form. flavor, texture and 
tonporaturo. 
" FORTIFICATION OF APPLE JUICE" 
Recent inprovenonts in process­
ing and fortifying apple juice with 
ascrobic acid not only help hold tho 
freshness of tho juice, according to 
tho New York State Experiment Station, 
but also made it equivalent to citrus 
juices in this essential vitamin, 
^BmmmmmntintmnmmmtmmfasmsurzsasBŝ ataammKmaamfamsaKnmasmmifmmaam 
3 MOST IMPORTANT DETERMINERS OF LEARNING 
ARE: 
1. OPPORTUNITY (Give Student opportunity 
to learn to do,to say 
and to be.) 
2. GUIDANCE (Guide the student - not 
nako or force.) 
3. SUCCESS (Lot the student recognize 
some success in his efforts 
to do all these things. 
'TRADITION IS THE ENEMY OF PROGRESS" " 
EDITORIAL 
" PREVENTION BEST CURE FOR COLD " 
Tho common cold nodicr.lly known 
as coryza, is best "trca>. by pre-
vomtion. The only real cupc is the 
body's ability to over como tho iriac­
tion. 
A few simple rules for prevention 
of colds during our present changeable 
weather which makes them most prevalent 
are: keep dry, stay out of drafts and 
hot , dry, stuffy rooms, dross accord­
ing to tho woathcr, oat a woll-balanced 
diet, keep clean, wash tho hands fre­
quently and koop thorn away from tho nose 
and mouth as much as possible, ge: plen­
ty of rest,, and see your doctor if symp­
toms appear.; 
Many persons who are exposed to colds 
do not contract tnr : .j cause ihoy arc in 
poor physical conde' Aon, 
Tho virus phase of a cold is most 
contagious in tho first 2A hours. This 
infection weakens tho defense ofv the 
body and loaves it opon for attack by 
othor infections,, 
Rest in bod in a room with plenty of 
fresh air reduces tho threat of compli­
cations and prevents spread of the di­
sease, The cold patient should oat a 
well-balanced diet and drink plenty of 
fruit juices or water, avoiding laxa­
tives unless ordered by tho physician. 
Minnio Mac Hall 
PROBLEMS 
In this businoss of publishing a 
littlo paper as well as trying to do any­
thing which involves people - there is 
certain to bo problems. Especially with 
students, this is truo, bocauso their 
experiences arc limited and their youth­
ful minds arc in tho process of change 
and growth. 
Problems aro not solved by oradioating 
tho^causo, not by disinterest or condem­
nation. Thoy aro solved only by honest 
acceptance of tho troublo and intelligent 
planning and guidance on tho part of 
thoso concerned„ 
H E A L T H  W  E E K L  Y  
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TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK , Week No. 3 
Week ending January 15, 1949 
Disc 
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One of tho girls stopped long 
enough to toll me that near the castle 
was an orchard of 6,COO apple trees0 
"American people like apples," she 
said. "Long ago, we believed that 
tho earth was ruled by giants in tho 
mountains• Those giants ate our apples 
to stay forever youngs" 
If ny love were an apple, you ctxuld 
never oat it all. 
Paul Jones 
Dear Boys and Girlsv 
Sometimes, my nose makes up my mind 
about where to go. Of course, I have 
to follow my noso, I should feel silly 
with my nose going down one street and 
the rest of me going down another street, 
This morning, my nose and I went to 
an old castle near London, This castle 
was built before tho tine of Columbus, 
Friends in London told no about some 
pictures in this castle. There are huts* 
drods of paintings of famous people. 
I went to the castle just to see those 
pictures. I didn't got to see oven one. 
Near tho castle, ny nose snollcd 
something good.. My nose stopped the rest 
of no. Sniff| SniffI My nose snellod 
apples. 
My nose and I followed the smell to 
a building behind the castle. We went 
in. There, in a big room, were baskets 
and baskets of apples. Girls wore sort­
ing and packing thoo. 
U. S. HEALTH, BEST EVER IN '48, TO BE 
BETTER IN * 49 
The health of the American people, ' 
best ever in 1948, will be even better 
in 1949. 
Such is the opinion of Dr. Louis 
I Dublin, insurance statistician, who 
reported that mortality rates in 1948 
fell at every age peridd of life. 
The year's record, according to 
Dr. Dublin, was all the more remarkable 
because unusually severe winter weather 
in tho early part of the year and a very 
hot spell in last summer, each brought 
a sharp rise in tho number of deaths. 
Ho said tuberculosis was an "out­
standing example" of a reduction in the 
death rate. He said that the 1948 death 
rate.from tuberculosis will be down to 
almost 30 per 10SfOOOQ 
The death rate from pneumonia was 
about 10 per cent under the previous 
low made in 1947, and about half the 
figure of 10 years ago, he reported. 
"The ever-increasing use of the 
sulfa drugs and of penicillin have play­
ed a major role in this reduction-." ho 
said. "The influenza death rate was aLsj' 
down sharply„ The mortal!by from ap­
pendicitis, which set a new" low in I948, 
no\E shows an unbroken, 12-year record 
of declining rates.w 
Mortality in infancy and childhood 
was at a record-breaking low level, he 
said. 
H E  A  L  T  H  W E E  E L Y  
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" Rice Diet Nov; Recommended for High 
Blood Pressure " 
An important new weapon in the 
medical battle against high blood pres­
sure is rice as a basic diet. Hyper­
tension long one of the foremost killers, 
has responded successfully in a number 
of stubborn cases to a simple bill of 
force of plain rice, white or brown, 
boiled in water and seasoned only with 
sugar. For the first few weeks fruits 
and fruit juice supplement the rice diet. 
Once the pressure has dropped and 
in a high percentage of cases high blood 
pressure on this diet has dropped to 
normal in a natter of weeks, the rigid, 
diet is then further supplemented by 
three ounces of lean mat daily, a choice 
of spaghetti cereal or potato and two of 
the 16 vegetables approved for the diet. 
This is the diet for life or as 
long as the patient desires to stay well. 
Hypertension forbid the use of salt or 
soda because of sodium they contain, 
and protein foods such as butter, ani­
mal fate and eggs along with a groat 
many other foods, are toboo 
" Human Vitamin B5 Deprivation " 
Experiments were carried out on 
an ddult male who subsisted for two 
months upon a purified diet and receiv­
ed all nocessary known vitamins with 
the exception of vitamin „ No change 
occurred which could unequivocully bo 
considered as resulting from lack of this 
vitamin. There is the possibility, howw 
ever of albuminuria, of mental symptoms, 
and of white blood cell changes. It 
nay be that human intestinal bacteria 
synthesize vitamin —active compounds. 
A longer experimental period would have 
been desirable. 
" Nation's Polio Caso Total Is Second 
Highest In History " 
The National Foundation for Infan­
tile Paralysis reported Monday that tho 
nation was hit by its second highest total 
of polio cases in history last yoar. 
" Sanitary Handling of 
Food 11 
It has boon observed that in many 
public eating places food is handled 
very carelessly in regard to sanitary 
procedures . In order to correct 
this problem of lack of cleanliness 
in kitchens several suggestions arc 
made. They involve the following:(a) 
personal cleanliness and personal hy^ 
giene of food handlers,, (b) proper 
facilities for washing hands, (c) clean­
liness and safety in handling food, and 
(d) the psychology of cleanliness, 
" Responses of Dogs to Liver Extract " 
Young growing dags were fed a nia­
cin deficient purified ration contain­
ing 1 per cent sulfasuxido. When tho 
animals developed symjbtons of black 
tonguo, they were given single doses of 
niacin. This thcapy was found to be 
partially .successful in combating loss 
of weight. acid was found to 
play an important role in bringing 
about more consistent responses to nia­
cin, macrocytic anemia which dovolopod 
progressively. When ' higher levels of 
protein (2z;. to 30) per cent were fed 
however, the need for folic acid could 
not be shown. 
" Human Body Contains More Than 200 
Bones " 
There are more than 200 bones in 
the human body, ranging in size from 
the largo |3enur in the upper log to the 
tinty"stirrup" bono"in the roar. 
Except for certain kinds of rock, 
these bones arc the most durable ob­
jects on earth. Human bones have 
boon round nearly a million yoars old0 
Tho foundation said that a total 
of 27,65̂  casos woro reported in 194-8 
and stated that it spent an estimated 
$17,000,000 from the March of Dimes 
to combat tho diseasee 
H E A L T H W E E K L Y  
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" H E A L T H "  
How To Koop It 
Tho ourward appearance is not al­
ways a good cirtcrion of what is going 
on behind the scones. The wear and tear 
of modern living affects tho coronary 
arteries of the heart, causing arterios­
clerosis to progress. Lester had noro 
than his share of hardening of the blood 
vessels in this particular region. As 
a result, the structures were narrower 
than usual and had difficulty in supply­
ing tho cardiac nuscle with blood. Tho 
oponing was large enough to take carc 
of the dcuands when the body was at rest 
or during moderate exertion, but not 
after-walking a block or two. The heart 
in the circumstances, rebelled and mani­
fested its displeasure by creating a 
constriction in tho center of tho chest. 
After pausing for a few minutes, dis­
comfort disappeared because tho pumping 
apparatus quitod down and required less 
nourishment to perform efficiently. 
These warnings vary in each indi­
vidual, Some notice indigestion or a 
sense of fullness or choking; others 
complain of tightness or a burning sen­
sation in the area covered roughly by 
tho necktie. At any rate, it is uncom­
fortable and different from any distur­
bance previously experienced. Now and 
then, anginal pain radiates upward into 
the nock and down into the arms; in 
many instances it 5s felt only on one 
side and the loft is usually selected. 
It rarely occurs at rest except in the 
presence of excitement or an emotional 
upset. The symptom is most prominent 
when exercising, more so after eating. 
The patient can walk forther without 
developing distress on a warm day than 
on a cold, and on level ground rather 
than uphill. On the othor hand, many 
can do hard work for hours indoors be­
cause exertion is interrupted by periods 
of standing still or sitting down. 
Nitroglycerin or amyl nitrite arc 
time-honored remedies in allogiating tho 
condition. Such drugs dilate the narrow 
arteries and allow more blood to roach 
the incapacitated, muscle. 
CAN ABOUT CHOOSE OWN FIELDS NOW 
Opportunities for nurse3 arc grow­
ing right along with Houston. 
Dorothy Blair, president of the icxus 
Graduate Nurses Association, District 3, 
says greater Houston means greater chances 
for persons in her profession. 
What with the development of Houston 
and the Texas Medical Center, "nurses 
here will just about bo able to pick 
their own fields of spocilization," she 
said. 
Miss Blair, who also is director of 
the school of nursing at Hermann Hospi­
tal, doesn't sec any end of the current 
groat demand for women in white. 
"There are more graduate nurses in 
tho U.S. now than ever before," she said. 
"But there arc also more jobs in the 
nursing profession - especially in Hous­
ton. " 
A native of Canada, Miss Blair gradu­
ated from a nursing school in St. Louis 
in 1936, She received an M.A. degree 
in nursing education at Columbia Univer­
sity, Now fork. 
Before joining Hermann, she served 
as director of nursing education at M.Dt 
Anderson Hospital for Cancer Rcsoarch 
and director of tho nursing service at 
Methodist Hospital. 
"I first decided to tecone a nurse 
when I was a kid and went to visit my 
sick father in a hospital in Ontario " 
Miss Blair said. 
It's hard but "fascinating" work 
and she has never regretted her choice 
of professions. 
"One of the main attractions of 
nursing," she said, "issthat you meet 
all minds of people. And unless you like 
people you had bettor not become a nurse." 
The attractive, dark-haired direc­
tor has -just boon re-elected president 
of the Texas Graduate Nurses Association 
for a second year. 
She_said the functions of the organ-
zation include elevation of the standards 
oi the profession, promotion of educa­
tional and social activities for members 
and stimulation of their participation 
in community affairs. 
View A&M College ^£51 
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(Fitial. F.<H hi on) 
? V TEXAS COLLEGE SPLIT 
TWO-GAMS SERIES 
A favored Panther fire tattled the 
Texas College Steers to a 77 - 66 loss 
Frlda y; only for the Panthers to even 
the score Saturday with a thrll1-packed 
52—13 victory over the Steers. 
Exhibiting an expected staunch defense 
the Pa nthers cnt-shot and out-has bled 
their very rrnach experienced opponents dm-
ingtthe first half of the game. The Pan­
thers were hitting continuously during 
'.his period., but the Steers were unable to 
get started. However, in the secmd half 
the Steers sta rted rolling, they were 
hitting from all angles and took the lead 
which they held the rest of the game. The 
Panthers had slowed dewn considerably ar?3. 
Coach Stevens sent in his second team rho 
wasn't able to keep up with the pace set 
up by Arthur Madison, Jimmy Hall and 
toscar Pipkens and by no means overlooking 
Elxtrr Redd. 
Saturday a fternoon was the scene of 
the most thrill-pa eked game that the 
spectators have wittnessed in the gym­
nasium thus far, as the Panthers started 
off with a bang, that bewildered and 
humiliated Alex Hurley's cast, 52 — 53. 
In this second game the Panthers be­
gan hitting a nd continued throughout the 
game. The Steers probably hoped for the 
clock to break for it wasn't until about 
the last few seconds that they began to 
click. In the last two seconds the Steer© 
were drobb;omg amd as tje blazer fjpfxded, 
%•/ shot wa s attempted which failed to hit 
tne backboard. 
The Steers probably wouldn't have won 
the first game had they not found a way 
to open up the Panther's center. This 
places the Steers new in the no. 1 posi­
tion with a three victory lead, aha one 
lost. The Panthers have won two and lost 
two (conference games). We still have 
a chance to take over first plaoe if the 
team continues their driving power. 
WHERE THiSX rx.AX . TK. ii fvft'KZAJLMT' 
Jauuai~y 2d—29 
Sam Huston at Arkansas 
Texas College II Wiley 
Bishop it Prairie View 
Southern n Langsten 
COMING BISHOP T V GAME 
Ccach Shannon Little's cast lost to 
Laugston last week-end so they are ex­
pected to be on their toes when facing 
•'"he Panther's this week-end. 
Judging from the tiger's low ebb in 
the tourament at P V the Panthers will 
probably cope a dual win, 
DILLARd DASHES TO VICTORY 
In the track world once agqdn Harrison 
Dlllard, Olympic sprint king, added to 
his list another -victory by winning the 
SO yard event at the Knights of Columbus 
last week in Brooklyn, with Tom Carey 
ruining a very close second (Negro) city 
policeman and New York University's 
Kra Kaplan taking third. The time was 
0:8.3. 
CODERS DRAFT YOUNGER 
OUTSTANDING SOUTH WEST CONF. P 
STAR HALFBACK 
Paul Younger, Grumbling College half­
back who has scored 60 touchdowns in 
his four years of college football 
has been drafted by the Brooklyn 
Dodgers of the All—America conference. 
Younger was named on Fay Young's Ail-
American in 194-7. His play in 194-8 
was not up to his 194-7 performances. 
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PRAIRIE VIEW EXHIBITS 
at 
RATIONAL HEALTH MEETINGS 
Exhibits of materials describing the 
Health Program among Rogross in Texas 
were included in the Health Education 
section of the American Public Health 
Association at its annual convention 
last November, 
Materials are being prepared to 
exhibit at the annual conference of 
the American Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation which 
convenes at Boston in April. 
EFFECT OF ELECTRONIC COOKING 
OR NUTRITIVE VALUE OF FOODS 
Radio frequency heating, also known 
as electronic, dielectric, or high fre­
quency heating has attained an important 
position in the food industry. Because 
of the many possible applications of 
electronic heating, it was of interest 
to determine what beneficial or destruc­
tive effects this process might have on 
nutrients, moyor et al. (l) And proctor 
(2) have reported tremendous savings of 
nutrients when electronic blanching was 
employed. It thus appeared reasonable 
to expect significant savings of nutrient 
with this method of cooking. 
ARMY REVEALS RESEARCH PLAN 
This year, the army medical depart­
ment has appropriated $4,000,000 for 
research and education. In nursing, 
graduate work is being provided in 
psychiatry, surgery, anosthoisology, 
and hospital administration. Tho 
courses range from five to thirteen 
months in length and will be given in 
the urny most up-to-date teaching con-
tors. The teaching staffs will in­
clude top medical personnel as well as 
expert arr.gr nurse instructors. 
RED CROSS COURSES SCHEDULED 
Courses in Standard and Advanced 
irst Aid and Home Nursing will bo 
mcluded in tho curriculum for the 
spring semester. Mr. Wistor Lee will 
instruct the First Aid course and Miss 
B. Phillips will teach Bono Nursing, 
,'th courses arc offered in cooperation 
With the local Waller County chapter, 
^Uorican Rod C-oss 
"WOMEN SHOULD GIVE THEIR BUS SEATS 
TO MEN " 
A specialist in the problems of old 
age today said that the average Ameri­
can woman will spend eight years of her 
life as a widow. 
Dr. Edward Stioglitz said that the 
average American woman marries a man 
five years older than she who is likely 
to live three years less than she will. 
"This is nc f tho facts that peo­
ple have to face to solve tho problems 
of old age," ho said on tho University 
of Chicago roundtablc. 
But George Lawton, a consulting 
psychologist, argued that because "women 
are the stronger sex" they should help 
their men live longer and should marry 
men younger than themselves. 
"They should got up in buses to 
give their seats t~ men," he claimed. 
"This and marrying younger men w uld 
remove one of their problems of old 
ago thoso eight ycyrs of widowhood. 
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